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LIFE on.A U. 8. NAVAL Every recruitin compeied to de

1 TRAINING STATION vote & certain amount of lime to the |
: The average recruit enlisting in the |recently organized schooling system,|

{Navy has po finished trade, theratore which amount to about ten hours al
ke enlists as an Apprentice Seaman, week. The instructors are young
aad Is sent to f the many train commissioned officers, recently grad

inj statlony throughout the country usted from the Naval Academy

When he arrives there he begins a Therefore their minds natursily are

perhes of most efficient drills and frash with the regiired information

istidies that a well conducted and. Ihe studies consits of the following: |

{long practiced system can predace Geography, History, Enelish Gram

iwlileh covery a period of si mt ser, and Blementary scithmetic. Re
Land exnnot fall to be of material : cdes, the above, an ambitions youth
Lalit anen to him bath mentally 80 may take up any special course of

phy: ly studies desired, and he will allways

LA certain amount of time is de find able and willing assistance at
wasted th each study or drill as the hand. All ations are equipped with ;

pure may be. He andergons infantry 5 complete and well pleked Hbhrary, : pikSBT vA f Ns
iio signal, boats under cars. which is at the disposal of avery mad j y gy : ardinary flickering, smoking, smelly amp is
and sailing drills.lostractions 0 lon the station : work, difficult work. Hardon the eyes, ofitimes
knots and spilees, ghnners, Swesdish | ahout once a welt the entive {rain thy real cause of throbbing, nervous headaches.
mercies, which are second 10 NONE ad force takes part in a sham battle. © But its a real pl to pick out the
‘of the many known exercises. swim  pauaily divided. they oppose one an . stitches by the radiant, soft, white light of a Rayo i
iming. No doubt many people are of ener i the xrm oss battle and ITs| Lamp burning(the opinion that the boy Is ATOWD .uiy a matter of time before every
(into the water and jtx a case of gan fess an snoontrolable interss : A TI. NT 1 C
| pither swim or bu drowned Far , . Hg A wtin the above mentitned drill and an

aer|Crom it the instructions Are mOSt xiously awaits the day set for/it.
{earefully carried on. ina large indoor Every station han a fully equipped
pool constructed just for that por geymessium. and #Yery recruit le ex
pose. | have never hoard of anyone ..uraeed. to interest Bimael! in sone
drowning while undeTioing  Instroc  aihietic pastime. such as boxing, |
‘tions In swimming on ome of the fencing ronnisg,

 

fumiping. hasebsil . Yi .deale f | many Naval Training Stations In ef focikall basketball or any other : : . mo difference—1} :1 write us. Nra Istance. Thal is a record 10 be proud in bastime. : ARay:fLampwaiey ahheyof And it's ——.bookletany inf, when one considers that thousands Toward the end ¢f ihe training pey —nctually HTproves the aw of a room. :

(rf facruits are lnatrycied sich FAT. ied each wan receives x certain Your dialer can show you special designs, specially| EEE EEE amount of actual experience on the an ar iid room itchen
rifle range, with hich the rifle and sete ke Your very parlor, Sr or kprot Fania. Xt waa MW , and nexpensive, 1oo~from $1.50 ap. ' Clenarenafly

TheFirst National Bahkfixmesreeoe} Aer+ mast thoroughly understand: the | 3

rifle and platol ears and preservation ; Gives the best light when filled with Atlantic:PATTON PENNSYLVANIA IK of them. and an snfety precautions Rayolight Oil— the kerosene that burns without
Ouapital paid up . « = $100,000.00 pertaining to their use Pucavse of srrioke or soaell, that does not char wicks, but thats go, @ ¥ > is + kh : ® ; { 3: Surplus - - . | 50,000.00
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the officient and thorough instruc dous yield a marvitous white, soft light: and un-
tlonk, accidents are indeed rare on a La iis usisally intense and economical heat.

ESTABLISHED 1893 (range conducted by the military for A °F And thousands and thousands of knowing house-The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria Foor of the United Hattes : \ wives nay money can’t buy anything as good as| 3 Many of the young men entering | : y a Atlantic Ragolight Oil for whitening clothes {(one-§ 1 {als + go Eaves He Tasgt ol \ wA general banking business transacted. We vite pervopal [158s ServiceNavehave bewil eatiod halteu tool wirl for cleaning stoves, hairinterviews or correspondence with firms and individuals JOI Te aTSpon thw es nr Mahan anc com r dusting, brightening fadedwishing to establisli or change their banking relations resources and abilities, commmquently > AA carpets. polishing furniture, etc.
| oniduionnREETotheooil oi =m Buy it by name—Atlantic RayolightOff--romanyINTERESTSPAID ON TIME DEPOSITS vine BR AP el deiler who displays this sign :

 

 
‘of a rectally tralnisg therefins ia in

Btecnmahip Tickets for ull the leading Lines; Forvign Draft
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cleanliness and personal afReiency
payahlein the principal cities of the world (Which consists of taking & bath

‘remuiarly. Inspection of clothing worn |
; :Safe Deposit Boxes for use of oar patrons furnished free, You every day at roll (all snd a regilar

should have one or more of our Saving Banks in your home. napection of his entire wardrobe : Costs po more than the unknown, unreliable kind‘Will teach the children practical lessons of economy | Which consists of an ample supply of
clothing furnished to him when be!
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frst calists. the clothe are vuined af JY
y  BixtLy datines £84any wholeanie | SSSe—t—-——"ligBaUEwo

Oashier. Woe be to the boy that fails in LY
i his clothing properly made up and

| a. . Him out and give him what they term
: ‘a public scrubbing, which is far fromaASCHWAB, President. M. D. BEARER, Cashier. being pleasint. Consequently if the

br. J. L VAN WERT, Viee President.  D. G. DUMM, Ass't
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victim bas any manhood avout him.
(which most frequenily is the *sse. ke

NATIONAL BANK| iwill soon be on as nqual fodling with
A the rest pertaining to cleanliness.
OF PATTON, PA’ P The most efficlett company of re |

ceralits usually ig granted some Jittle
> : . . . $60,000.00 privilege that the others are deprived
. - 20,000.00 of, visch as a little extras shore

liberty. therely making evrything
ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906 competetive, which Is the foundation

© Deposits Dee 31st, 10% . # 16.173 59 of interest and efficiency, everyone |
Dee. Bw, 190 - . 201 963.16 soon findg themuelf striving to get on |

190 2gosc a3 J0 lp make his company the: - : PVR RE | Wr ang help ma P ;
Nov, 5eh,15s : TS1 mont «Mclont one in camp. Besldes |

Sept. 1st, 1910 . ; 191 625 7:1 “ete ly In existance a medal koows |
Dee. 5th 1911 421.61264 “7 the Halley medal, and is awarded |er Mi eR : eel eh Ti SH rman abet gnawbom Sad baie |
Nov. 26th, 1912 * . SUREveSi a Bon ALF 11 listing
Aug. 9th, 1913 i ; 576.741 96 for minority gradunting from one of |

: 19 | = 417 24 the training stations daring the cur
Sept. 12th, 1914 : : 617,447.3¢ rent year. To determine the winner,

3 onmpetitive sxxmioation is Seid

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits | Aner ruading thw above, surely |
(Botte will aay the life of «a Naval »

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT Trainiog Station {4 monotonoss and >, Moxley’S Speccial
uninleresting The namerpgs ar. |Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World. - A General Banking
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terest kinds of drills and instrec|Business Transacted. tons that a recruit undergoes toads! KJ Even the youngsters know there's a differentsto keep his mind well occupied, and |We Solicit Your Accounts if a person has any red blood In their | : mn various brands of oleomargarine.voins. | can’t conceive how (hey can || i undergn the raising and ant derive, bad If you have not placed on your Sting table this famous
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how they can andergo the training
and pot derive any benefit from it :
While undergoing all this honeficial |

training. the recruit is pared a very |
Teanonable salary, getting fres med!|
cal attention. and three. not faney, |
but well cooked and substantial

| meals & day. Al the end of the six
months interesting training. he ia thom you don know- delicious and wholesame[granted abou! two weeks furlough to t J & v * b all[Ko home on a visit, for which time wholesome, | aot sometimes—but t[of course he receives payment. He ix
then advanced to the ratnK of an | “Try Ie With Your Next Meal”Ordinary Seaman. which advance | 1 not only for sa s sake,. ment increnses his salary 18 34 per J ‘ye " but alsoalso for he 's sake.(cent not so bad for attending school | £ |for six months : ; Or pln wily : Churned by

everyone is | i The young and ambitious men read. ; hCori » Wm. J Moxley, Inc, Chicago
(ing this article will do well to glee

tr pr: riatia = fim 1 » ip wl 1 120.022 First Avenue. Pittaburyh,Puapt to affect the nerves, [J their prompt ant serious atiention | LE . of Factecy Branchon | 117 Callawhill St Philadulphin| and consder the many opportaniiles :andcontinual standing offered to them in the United States ¥ Writ: for 64-page Bock of Fameas Recipesfe
i Navy in regards to study terse! ear :
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Dr. Miles’ Nervineys a r ¢ $100 Reward, $100 -» »/ Ypain 1 bessn ong Or.

|

is invaluable for Nervous |§ | merecdorsoftisuier =ibe |Miles’ Nervine and a few \ -oy
3 : @
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: \ : che dreaded dissec ie

|

at scienow ba : : ’days later started to xe

|

troubles, and for the Heart Bac wbie to cureIn iliteategus, a- : One Little Ad Wen { 1h |! ! n AL is Catare iarvh Doing peeatly
: E

Dr. Miles’ Heart Treat- X ¥ Cintliuenced hy constitutional vorditioas e b :ment. [ soon got so much Dr. Miles requires tanstitutional trastonert: - i Hall's Catareb Cure to takers inh raalibetter that I was encour T i ? t +d wets thew the Blood on the duceaged and continued taking ear rea men Surfaces of the System theraliy 4d.the two remedies until I stroying the foundation of the ise
pike : 3s nen svt mes iY Bu : ivimg tha patient strangth BY Beiileins nt tmin wo we that we was

|

js highly recommended. |! 5 | You’ve (int to Keono bother (0 me at ail” | ag ’ f ture in qk Who A; ACE ih Paid WK * £
te SutP § ¥

i kAMRS, LOUIS KLG, IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE- : larghavd5Hall's fainintheLelie| | Idaho Fulls, Idaho.

|

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE | hey after One Hundred Dollars for any2 : : 2 i nse that it fails to cure. on or list

Aa cot sess Np. | eengCHENEY & Lo. Toieda, |—— : mn ; | Obie  S0id by all Drugigiets, 7
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